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The Next General Meetine!!!

Join us for a sentimental journq'
Back to the fabuious 50's, when the Bel Air
Neighborhood was just in it's infancy (yes,

we have picnre$.

Feel tree to wear your fave 50's outfit
because we have:* 50's music
'f a hula hoop contest.
{' a raffle for a dinner cruise at

Lake Pleasant.

"" a cakemralk
>r a50/5Q raffle.
"" .Giveaways for the kids.

The Fire Depanment with be there
with a home safety tips demonstration!

We vdll be serving:
'? piz'y* chips and dip
'i- a punch bowlfullof punch
n .*dy for the kids (in dl of u$

Atl daddy-o's and mommy- o's are

invited!!! So be there or be square!!! Manin
Luther School Gym, 1830 

'!fles Glenrosa
Oaober 204 4pm to 8pm

d
The Historic Process

Kevin \flaite of the Phoenix
Historical Sociery has been contacted and is
currently checking out our neighborhood.
The criteria ere l1e, ittt.g.tqf and
significance. 'We are supposed to find out if
we qualify for historical starus in the nort
month or two.

Our neighborhood is also looking
into creating a Special Planning Disria.
Neighborhoods like \flillow and Coronado
created Special Planning Distrias to
empower themselves to affect traffic
changes, fight blight, create park and
communiy areas, and go historic.

Did you know that the city of
Phoenix is made up of seven villages? Our
neighborhood is in the Encanto Viilage.
Every nill*g. has a Village Planner to help
with these things. Jim Flanson, our Encanto
Village Planner has been contaded and is
sending us the information.

Staynrned!

Piease call the neighborhood hotline
if you want to help us or have suggesdons.

Hotline 392-8338 Email: Baneighbor@AOl.com



ffiMinuteby
The September 8, 2OO1 Board Meeting was

held in the Library at Marrin Luther School, tg3O \f.
Glenrosa. The meeting was called to order at 9:00 am.
Ail board members were presenr except Faye and
Marjorie. Minutes from the August meeting were
approved as amended.

Treasurers Report
The new IOOL-ZOOI 301 Blockwatch Grant

Accounr has a balance of. $9,627.95. The 2001
General Fund Account has a balance of $1,042.6g.
The new 2001 Fire Deparrment Graht Account has a
balance of $5,205.0g.

2001 Committee Reports
'!7e need a new.2OOZ 301 Blockwatch Grant

Comminee to write next years grant. It is great
experience. If you are interested, please cdf the
neighborhood hotline.

The 2001 301 Blockwatch Grant has budget
for ten new dley lights. Four Bel Air neighborc hJrre

{-"."dy expressed interest. '!7'e have a new Alley
Lighting Committee! Please call Georgia, Debbie or
Carol at the neighborhood hotline for more
information.

The 2001 301 Blockwatch Grant has budget
for five new securify doors. Sharon created 

" 
orr.-pig.

procedure sheet that the board approved. please call
Marjorie at the neighborhood hotline if you want a
new security door.

The 2001 Blockwatch Grant has budget for
four new medical alens. They go around your rieck or
wrist. Please call Faye at the neighborhood hotline if
you need one.

The 2001 Fire Department Grant Emergency
Kits have been ordered. \7e still need volunteers to
put the kits together and distribute them to every Bel
Air household. This is a really big job, so cali the
neighborhood hotline if you want ro help out.
Thanks to Jim for opening all the flashlight boxes!

Are you proud of your neighbors? '!7ell

nominate them for this year's Good Neighbor Award!
Just write up a little Good Neighbor Nomination and
give it to any Bel Air Neighborhood board member

Minute
by October 1O'h. 

'We will announce the winner at our
October 20'h general meeting, so don't delay.

Our 2001. General Meeting Pianning
Committee is all excited about our next general
meeting! Join us for a sentimental journey back to the
1950's, when the Bel Air Neighborhood was just in i*
infancy. This G.A.I.N. meeting will be October 20s,
from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., in the Martin Luther
Gym at 1830 \f. Glenrosa. Feel free to &ess in your
favorite 50's ourfit! There will be a hula hoop contesr,
a cakewalk, a Lake Pleasant Dinner Cruise Raffle, a
50/50 Raffle and giveaways for the kiddies! The Fire
Department will be there with helpful home safe.ry
tips. Pizza, chips and dip, punch and candy will be
served.

The Board voted to give Steve the mailman a

dinner for rwo gift cercificate ro My Mothers
Restaurant, for all the help he has provided to the Bel
Air Neighborhood. Thanks Steve!

Communitv Update
Charles reported that there will be a new

'Walgreen's 
mol ing into the oldJB'S building in front

of Christown Mall. Also, the new Christown Mall'lfal-Man 
expansion will make it the largest super

store in the country.

Any Bel Air neighbor is welcome to submit
an article for the monthly newsletter. Just rype it up
and deliver it to Todd's house at 1628 

'W. Monterosa
by the 2O'h of every rnonth. You can also submit an
arricle elecronically at BANEIGHBOR@AOL.COM.

New Business
'We want to reward Bel Air neighbors who

make their homes look beautiful. Call Debbie at the
neighborhood horline if you want to get involved.

The Phoenix Historical Sociery has been
contacted and is currently checking out our
neighborhood. 'We 

are also looking into creating a Bel
Air Special Planning District. Please conract Todd,
Kathy, Susan or Juanita at the neighborhood hotline
if you would like to help.

The meeting was adjourned at 11:10 am. The
next board meeting will be on October 13,

Email : Baneighbor@AOl.comHotline 392-8338



Hi Neighbor...
I'm Jim Mathew and

my wife, Jndi, ry Mom and
Dad (Elfa and Carl) and our
3 Pekinese and 2
Pomeranians have lived in
tle Bel Air Neighborhood
since June 1998. I'redred
from the U.S. Amr/ in 1986

and we have continued to
move around since then.'We
Iive on Monterosa and have
realy enjoyed our time here.'We enjoy spending time
with our grand children,
gardening, (at least J"di
does), touring around
Aizona and spending time
in the pool. The vftole
famih is involved wfuh
supponing the
neighborhood I serve as a
Board Member, Judi is on
one of our standing
committees and helps with
decorations, setring "p and
cleaning up for our General
Meetings. Mom h.lpr out by
serving at the General
Meedng and keeps Dad
mgving to keep our yard
looking good.

. Wty arn I on the
Board? It's fun, a lot of work
but it's also ftin worting
with neighbors that care
about making a difference in
the neighborhood thqy live
in. 'We've gor a dedicated
group of Board Members

Hotline 392-8338 Email: Baneighbor@AOl.com

with a lot of good ideas on
how to help make Bel Air
safer and more pleasant to
live in. I hope ro see you all
at our GA.IN. Fall Festival
this month.

Se curity Doors Available
for BeLAirResidents

Anyone interested in
having a securiry door
installed on your front door,
please call the hotline at
392-8338 and leave your
narne, phone number and
the best time to reachyou by
phone. 'We will have 

^drawing at the January 2002
General Meeting for rhe 5
security doors available
t}rough the 301 Blodrqratch
Grant Program. Absolute
deadline for 6alling the
hotline is December 37,

Steve the Mailman
The Bel Air Board will be
presenting an award to Steve
the mailman for all the wort
he has done for the
neighborhood.

. He will get a gift
certificate for a dinner for
two at My Mothers
Restaurant, at our next
general meeting Oaober 20,
200t
C o n gratuhtio n s St eu e ! ! !

'\U7ont you be my Good
Neighbor

Are you proud of
your neighbors?

'Well nominate them
for this years Bel Air
Good Neighbor Award.

Jnrt write up a litde
nomination and give it to
any Bel Air board member
byOaober 10n.

Last years winnerwas
Dell Serbousek, the
irrigation man. The year
before that it was Fred and
Fran, the newsletter
distributors.

Tfle will announce this years
winner at Fabulous 50's
general meeting, October
20e. So dont dell



Submitting Articles and Ads...

Arry Bel Air neighbor can submit anicles to this newsletrer. Just
tyqe it up and deliver it to Todd's house ar 1628 

'W. Monterosa bythe
2Od of everymonth.

Any Bel Air neighbor can also zubmit a business card side ad
for $7. A double sb.e, adis $i4.

That's not a bad price considering this newsletrer goes to over
440 households!

Just drop your ad and check at Timt house at 4225 N. 15'h Dr.,
bythe 20e of everymonth.

'!Tewelcome 
allyour ideas and input, it's your newslefter.

Do you have asthma, allergies, sinus problems, headaches,
fatigue, pets or sensitive to chemicals, smoke and/or pollen?

rVouldyou like to breathe the difference with a groundbrealdng
produa? Cdl for information anda3-dzy no cosr,

no obligation trial.

CArL SnenoN Bnncrn 602-27 4-0230
NrtcHsoRHooo Srnxrr r Drstnrnrrron

IftTTrYPemnnn
Dan Schwa:tz Realty

Profes sional buyer/Seller Repres entation
Specializing in Historic Homes

Downtown Phoenix Living and Investment
Properties.

Specials for Bel Air Neighbors!!!

HovrE: 602-240-5005
MoULE: 602-625-2234

Digital Video Capture

ilo*ncsg 
"'-ft*i{t"i

602zgtog-

Hotline 392-8338 Email: Baneighbor@AOl.com

Bel Air Neighborhood Association
FrueNcnr Srerus

Ber-nNcres oF8/37/07
GrNrner FUND: $1,042.68

301 BLocrwATcH Fuwo: $9,621.95

301 Fire Department Fund: $5105.08

Please remember tlat 301 Grant Fund
monry can only 6e used for items

specified in the contract at the time of
the grant

The BeLAir Neighborhood Association
publishes the NeighM. Comvnicabr

mon*rly. Ma:rythanks to dl of t}re
volunteers in BeLAir, who make this

project possible.

Assocnnox Boano Mrrvrsrns

PnrsroBxt
JimMathew
1642V/. Monterosa
263-0548

VTcn PnTSIDENT
Sharon Barger
1525'W'. Glenrosa

274-0230

Tnresunrn
TimBlevins
4225 N. 156 Dr.
266-63+0

SrcnrrenY
Todd Shealy

1528 Itr. Monterosa
285-0995

Members
S**M.H"gh
Ma$oiePaez

FqyeRobbins

GrolAdamson

GeorgiaThomas

Pastor C. Vilfong

Debbie Dumone

MaureenMcCabe
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